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^Clviafs Church.**
'•fiom from Matth^ 
ecmfeMion. The
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and zaaderad sawidK'
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_ .j'waa the •writer’a privOeg* and 
pleaMHu to attMkd Mt^ OUt* dhutchi 
on Sunday." June 9th in A"hHBB(Stot 
county, and heaa oaa of the moet 
ibailtnfal sermona it haa been my 

^piftvih^ to hear for a long while. 
The 11 o’clock aermon waa deliv- 

.jared hy Kav. E. Vi Bumeamer on 
hia B9th birthday, on a teat from 
thh^4TUi dwpter of Geneva, TOraea 

9. After the sermon aome 
ipg^’ftne music'waa rendered by 

Deal, two sona and a daugh-

rlaiat
‘W. A. Pardue spent a faijf ^^from Burke county, and a quar'- 

---- » j.—i A# wiaIa kingwni from Kana-—-jraok with her 
A. IWoodruff. near 
who' has been quite siek:

PjtlWMe

male Bingers from Rana
ld ’ijolis.'''* Then, Mr. ■■Herman Deal, 

who had charge of tfie program,

;^> Visited her sister, Mrs. 
and lanily, and atr 

tha Gilliam rsani«m.'t» 
me Joaes returned heme last 

from Chapel Hill, where hh 
aehool at Candlna the 

.'year. He will qiead the 
aer with his parents here, Mr. 
Hre. W. H. Jones. 

i^^V-jhsr. Noah E. Melton and daugh- 
gVMiab iHw were en route from Ra

le^ io their home at Henderson- 
wIBb, spat om night here last 
usaek^with the former’s brother. 
Mr. IX J.' Melton. Rev. Mr. Melton 
wmd kies Iris were sccompanying 
HBaan Thelms and Helen home, 
ttqjr ‘having" attended Meredith 
iOlketu kw past year. They, also 
#kPPed for a short visit with their 
Maw and cousin.'Mrs. C. M. Gil- 
liawi.'Jr.
' JBth. C.- L. Morrison is spending 
Ae Uommer With her daughter, 
Ifau'Weaver Henson, of Hamp- 
HiMlBe. She; accompanied by Mr. 
#i|l4:;itrs.. Henson and family, at- 

service! , herd lust Sunday
mM'‘«ere present for the reunion. 
Swi are former residents of this 
esBununity.

Littie Charles Gilliam, III, of 
Jhmes'ville, is visiting his aunt, 

Jones, this week.

and '-'WNb* amounced that.. a .gPo4. dpsner

'WANT ADS
VOB S.4LK—(,k>o<l Fre.sh Jersey 

aailk cow. See J. R. Henderson 
or Phone 396-J. 6-13-lt

|iOB RENT—Close in comfort
able rooms one with a private 
bath. Phone 70. 6-10-tf-(J)

MPERIEXCED W .4 I T R E S .S 
Wanted at once. If not exper
ienced do not apply. Princess 
Cafe, North Wlkesboro.

6-13-lt

would be smrved on the gTomids 
and when I emerged from within 
Uie church and took a look at the 
crowd that had gathered . around 
the church, I decided that the din
ner might he a little short. But 
when 1 saw the tables 1 changed 
my mind. Such a dinner I have. 
scarcely ever seen, if ever, and 
Giere must have been between 1.- 
600 and 2,000 people to be fed. 
There was enough for all and some 
to spare.

At the request of Mr. Herman 
Deal, a part of the crowd gather
ed in the church and rendered 
some very fine music. Following 
which a number of people were 
called upon to giv^ any expres
sion they might wish in honor of 
Eev. Mr. Bumgarner, and a go^y 
number representing the various 
churches of which he had been 
pastor, praised the faithful and 
earnest work of Mr. Bumgarner in 
their home churdhes. Mr. Deal 
read r number of letters encour- 
agng Idr. Bumgarner to press on 
and accomplish all the good he 
could in the world. At the close 
of the services, Linville Bumgar
ner, of Wilkesboro, was introduced 
in order that he, might give a gen
eral invitation tp all singing 
classes and quartets to attend the 
a county singing to held in Wilkes
boro on July 4.

I wish to add further that this 
was one of the most orderly 
crowds of its size I have ever 
seen. II never heard an oath 
spoken and no evidence of drink
ing. Surely Uncle Jeffie and his ^ 
son Ernest, have lived model lives 
to create such an atmosphere for 
good as this.—Reported.
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Frld^"< 
SsSOjtP 
of Mif»i W. ».
sum ifUI b* charged each 
Idat^ n>e J^bUe M eordUi^
Invitjik to attmd.

Fornwr R«Mdaat Ctf
piad June, 5

Crotch.> Mrs. Jennie
Mayodanf has received ^meesago 
of ttae'^dMtb of'/' her brother, 
James Walter Sprinkle,.: ol Cleve
land, Virginia, on June 5, after 
an illness of several weeks. H 
age was 69.-Burial was at Clevi 
land, June 7th,

Mr. Sprlnkle“wa8 the, yonngbst^ 
son of the late Obadlah and Nan
cy Elvira Sprinkle, of -Wilkes 
county. He spent his youth at 
the family homestead at Ronda, 
attending the public school there 
and becoming a member of White 
Plains Baptist church at an ear
ly age. Later Mr. Sprinkle went 
to Virginia where he was mar
ried to Miss Rosa Sturgill, daugh
ter of Frank Sturgill, of Big 
Stone Gap.

For the last twenty years Mr. 
Sprinkle had been engaged in 
business at Dante and Cleveland, 
being a merchant and farmer.

Horton’s Giving Away
El 'trie Refrigerator

Horton’s well known local 
drug store, is giving away a new 
electric refrigerator for adver
tising purposes and June 29th 
is the date the award will be 
made.

This highly acceptable gift has 
created much comment among 
the patrons and friends of the 
store, and anyone connected with 
the firm will be pleased to show 
the handsome refrigerator to 
you, and tell you how you may 
be the lucky winner.

R0,KQA,. Route 2, June algo some
The annual ;rtunlott of fh^M- ,j,. . “ iMng by all Joining who loved to
Ham, family wai,i| a dellghtftil- ^
fdatpd of'.thel day S«^4ay, June .jrjjfficers In cbarge‘^f '^^re-

I A* la ASM* ' T . '

4y the 
rqg^loD and
itlngala Quartet. from Moon- 

lew, the Bethel chplr and 
by llttlfyUss LoU Miwrl- 

entertalRJPthe folks for a| 
hymns wore

pthl^whlcU was" held, at the homa 
of the late C., W.^GWlam apd 
Mrs. Ollltom of the B^e^ 
neighborhood.'. %
^ IThV'darwM heppUy apent by 
hi; laige concourse of friends and' 
members, of the famlly^any of 
whom gathered prior to the re- 
ttnlou. for .the serylco kt Bethel 

' lar tbia home 'ahd where 
John Oiniam and sons,

. Qlhiam and Charlie W.
.. with their famiires 
■ed to worship - since the 

of this church Indedication 
1990.

Immediately after the close of 
the service at‘the church the 
guests returned and Joined with 
others, who had arralved at this 
home where Mrs. C. W. Gilliam, 
Sr., Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Gil
liam, Jr., acted as hosts and hos
tess for the day.

A delightful luncheon was 
spread upon tables arranged und
er the spreading maple trees 
and decorated with lovely roses 
and larkspur, which furnished a 
beautiful setting.

All having assembled, a brief 
memorial service was held for 
the late C. W. GllHam, and G. 
W. Gilliam, deceased, who have 
passed away since the reunion in 
1934. Appro.ximate and impres
sive remarks were made by Rev. 
R. J. Pardue, J. A. Gilliam and 
W. A. Stroud, telling something 
of the lives of these beloved fath
ers and grandfathers of whom 
we have every reason to be thank
ful for—that We might be able 
to honor and obey their counsel 
and follow them. A tew moments 
was spent in silent prr.yer for 
them, and Rev. Mr. Pardue was

union were: Chalrmun, J*^A. Gll-. 
llani; North'i Wilkesboro, H. F. 

i^B.; secrebdT* Mrs. W. H. Jtpes, 
|)londa, Route ». A committee 

with J, A. OUllum, J. G. Gitlium, 
Elkin, D. S. GlUUm, Elji^n, Mrs. 
W. A. Stroud, "Wllkesl^ro,, und 
kn. J. T. Triplett, Ronda, decld- 
oi for the clan to hol(i the next 
ruttoloa at the home of Mr.
Mrs. J. A. Oilliam nearHlduiWIa 
View the second Sunday bi'June, 
1939. The oldest member, of f&fl 
family who attended wes Mrs. C. 
W- GllHam, Sr , while the young
est to-enjoy the gbthMfogof ike 
relatives lor the first time was 
little Master Dean - GllHam, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ray E. Gilliam, 

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Rose, Win
ston-Salem, Mrs. Fannie Salmons, 
Elkin. Mr. R. L;' Harris, Elkin, 
Mrs. Q. L.' Morrison and Mr. J. 
F, Stroud were among' the oldest 
guests to register, for what was 
expressed by many to be the 
biggest and best -reunion evor 
held.'

10:30 to 11-^A hflt-
tomey F. J. McDutfie on 
tiait Stewardship;’’

la to 11:16—Worship and
iA

STATE COLLEGE ENDS 
43D COMMENCEMENT....... . rx/,:-

Raleigh, June -10.—Approri
mately 300 members of the grad
uating class of State coUege re
ceived their diplomas here tOr 
night from Governor Ehrlnghaus 
as the 43rd annual ^ commence
ment exercises of the Insltutlon 
ended.

Besides the governor. Dr. 
Frank Graham, president of the 
University of North Carolina, 
and Col. John W. Harrelaon, ad
ministrative dean at State col
lege, made* short addresses at the 
exercises held on Riddick field.

V.

ler; s Day
Sunday, June

TIEStSB,..2l..48£-97c:
SHIRTS .:r.; 97c^$1.45,$l,95,
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SOX 25c, 48c
OTHER SUGGESTIONS

LINEN SUITS
TROPICAL WORSTED SUITS 
FLANNEL SLACKS - , 
STRAW HATS 
SWANK COLLAR PIN SETS

------ THE SUIT

North Wilkesboro

STORE------

North Carolina

1L

College Day Program
At Methodist Church

HALF, RALE, S.ALE—\ Urge lot 
•f good used furniture—Beds, 
Spring's, Day Beds';''•Refijger- 
ators, Cookstoves, Oil ■'^oves. 
Ranges, etc. Come at once. 
Don’t miss these bargains.— 
GRAY BROS. EURNITURB. 
CO., opposite courthouse, Wil
kesboro. N. C. i/6_-13'2t-(T)

FIANO: We have beautiful up
right piano in this community 
being returned to us-*because 
of purchaser’s inability to com
plete contract. tVill transfer 
this account to responsible 
party for balance owing. Cash 
or terms. Quick action neces
sary. For particulars address 
Lee Plano Company, Lynch
burg, \a. 6-13-3t.

WANT TO SELL
IS-ACRE FARM S'/i mile.s out of 

FairplainS; just off highway. 3- 
room house, well, spring branch, 
good for trucking and chickens.

A special CoUege Day program 
is being planned for the evening 
service next Sunday at the First 
Methodist church. A number of 
young men and women of .the 
church who have just returned 
from various colleges will par
ticipate. giving short talks on dif
ferent phases of college life- Spe
cial music will be a feature of 
the service, and a most interest
ing hour is anticipated. CoUege 
students having a part in this 
service will be as follows: John 
.Allen and Conrad Pearson, N. C. 
State College: Rebecca Brame
and -Marianna Cassel. Salem Col
lege; .Marjorie Faw', Guilford 
College: Homer Faw, McRae Col
lege; Mary Hix and .Adeline 
Jones, Greensboro CoUege for 
Women; Lucy Pearson, Appa
lachian State Teachers CoUege; 
and Lowell Smithey, Emory Uni
versity. The public is cordially 
invited to this and all other serv
ices of the church.

JAPANESE TEA AT
METHODIST CHURCH

Spainhour’s Feature This Week

'7a*

NEW SUMMER FASHIONS
Dozens of New Dresses Being Received Every Day!r

There’s Summer in the Fashions
Buttons down the front 
New front fullness 
New longer jackets 
Cool, cf.pe sleeves

Lots of Shirtmakers 
Fagotting and drawnwork 
Wonderful washables 
Distinctive necklines

There’s Summer in the Fabrics

EIGHT ACRES LAND at Long 
Branch on Mountain View road, 
3 miles out; almost all in culti
vation, lays well, going cheap.

49-ACRE TOM BROWN, colored, 
place, off Mountain View road 
east of J. V. Wallace home; 
bouse and some improvements. 
At a bargain.

19 LOTS north side .VIoravian road 
■eav home of Mrs. C. H. Som- 
ea. Good for filling stations 

home sites. Owner needs 
jBCgiey. Buy now.

J. I. MYERS
-4 REAL ESTATE

Reins-
^^Stiardhrant

Inc.
THE FUNERAL

The Primaries and Juniors of 
the North W’ilkesboro Methodist 
church concluded their Japanese 
study by meeting together for a 
combined study and tea W’ednes- 
day afternoon, in the Primary 
room, which was decorated with 
Japanese flags, bowls and vases 
of garden flowers, and many 
Japanese articles used through
out the course. The floor was 
spread with a “tatami” and shoes 
were left at the door. Greeted in 
true Japanese fashion by the 
leaders, Mrs. Jack Brame and 
Mrs. H. K. King, the children 
were seated on the floor on pap
er cushions made by themselves 
at a previous session. Each group 
shared with the other stories, 
songs, and Japanese games learn
ed during the study. Afterward 
tea was served and chopsticks 
used by each child were taken 
home as favor's', as parting “say- 
onaras” were exchanged.

Exquisite chiffons 
Pure dye ^ilk ginghams 
Washable chalk crepes 
Soft, silk prints

\^'ew silk seersuckers 
Plenty of polka dots 
Novel acetate weaves 
Cool triple sheers

There’s Summer in the Colors
Gardenia white 
New cameo pink 
Summery maize 
'■Sandnngham blue

Cool green
And plenty of the nayy brown 

and black sheers

New Cottons - 1.98 and 2.98

New" Silks ■ 5.95, 8.95,10.95

Reed Journet-Petriot eds.

Get Rid of Poisons
Pro4oce<! bj Cinstipatioo

A cleansing laxative—puiely vege
table Black-Draught—is the first 
thought of thousands of men and 
women who have found that by re
storing the downward movement of 
the bowels many disagreeable symp
toms of constipation pAnnpUy can 
be relieved. . . Mr. J. P. Mahaffey, 
of Clinton, 8. C„ writes: “I have 
found that Black-Draught Is very 
effective in the cleansing of the sys
tem. When affected by the dull 
headache, the drowsiness and lassi
tude caused by cmutlpation, I take 
Black-Draught.”

A
Natarai,

New Munsing Swim Suits
It is the magic of Munaing-wear that gives you an amazing degree of 
natural line figure^control. Because of this advanced and exclusive knit
ting process your Munsing fits perfectly, permanently. Pennitting wnn- 
plete freedom, it firmly but gently holds the body in the natural position 
of youth. It molds the'body in lines of grace and beauty. flGURE CON- 
.TROL IS LITERALLY KNITTED-IN —— - - -------- -—^-------------

. BLACK- 
DRAUGHT

NORTH,;
VgataMa

NORIfi CAROLINA

' J '• fV ‘"U,


